Evolution of deuterostomy - and origin of the chordates.
The chordates are usually characterized as bilaterians showing deuterostomy, i.e. the mouth developing as a new opening between the archenteron and the ectoderm, serial gill pores/slits, and the complex of chorda and neural tube. Both numerous molecular studies and studies of morphology and embryology demonstrate that the neural tube must be considered homologous to the ventral nerve cord(s) of the protostomes, but the origin of the 'new' mouth of the deuterostomes has remained enigmatic. However, deuterostomy is known to occur in several protostomian groups, such as the chaetognaths and representatives of annelids, molluscs, arthropods and priapulans. This raises the question whether the deuterostomian mouth is in fact homologous with that of the protostomes, viz. the anterior opening of the ancestral blastopore divided through lateral blastopore fusion, i.e. amphistomy. A few studies of gene expression show identical expression patterns around mouth and anus in protostomes and deuterostomes. Closer studies of the embryology of ascidians and vertebrates show that the mouth/stomodaeum differentiates from the anterior edge of the neural plate. Together this indicates that the chordate mouth has moved to the anterior edge of the blastopore, so that the anterior loop of the ancestral circumblastoporal nerve cord, which is narrow in the protostomes, has become indistinguishable. In the vertebrates, the mouth has moved further around the anterior pole to the 'ventral' side. The conclusion must be that the chordate mouth (and that of the deuterostomes in general) is homologous to the protostomian mouth and that the latest common ancestor of protostomes and deuterostomes developed through amphistomy, as suggested by the trochaea theory.